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of a sew high tehool wkieh, It taV

has fceea hanging ire forDURHAM ill GIVES soma time. ,. , ' ,::

'Mies Harris Real ens.

Th Beauty
of,ThwlJy

can be yours. Ha
wonderfully Bart,

The Durham Health Department hss
anaouneed the jretigaauoa of Hut Ag

ports thst it ia wholesome, a name will
not mske much difference ia the end.
Mutton, the world over, hat been tbe
poor maa't meat. If goat meat eaa
add ta tbe supply, so much tbt better.
The meat of goats wss a favorite ia
the days ef the patriarchs. If Is stiU
highly prized ia the east .There seems
to be no ressoa why it should ant ul-
timately hold a respectable place aa
ourlnesus. ' ' v.

Society S RELEASEDID nes Harris, who . for the : past few
Silver
Every Brido

Greatly Dosires

months haa beta visitiag nurse for tht
soft, pearly white

from all
blemishes, will be com-

parable to the perfect
tv of your skin

department.
Mitt Barris is a grsduate of Watts

Hospital aad afterwards took special
work at Columbia University, Ness York

ancT si
caoapiazioaifyoawUl

city. Prior to ber coming ta Durhsm
she was engagtd La publio health work

Alfred Lampson Will Stand
Trial in Federal Court For

White Slavery

By JAMES X. ROBINSON.
Durham, July 16. Alfred J. Lamp- -

as wadetboro, working ia the mill see

Tommy "Pop, a hea has pin feath-
ers,. hasaV itt. Tommy's Pop 'Tea,
my son." Tommy "Doesa't that make
a setting ken uncomfortable when aha
sits ee themt" ;.

tiont there. She plans to go to Rich
mond pronaoiy tbe fore part or au

V ,GOAT MEAT.

"Spring Lasab" Caasasnera Are Leara-- .
'lag Ta Like It

Norfolk Virgiaiaa-Pilo- t.

There is a growing disposition to
give the gost his due. Heretofore this
rubbish-eatin- g aaimal has been re-
garded pretty much as a joke, but be
has eoatiaued to eat tie eaas aad thrive
until aow his raea has acquired cen-
sus listing proportions aad a market
has bees) established ia a middle west
sra aity where surplus goats will be
converted into ''spring lamb' ior the
benefit ef eur As an
addition te the poor maa'a meat per-
haps the goat will be welcome, espec-
ially if his advent teads to lower the
present high prices. -

Goat meat tastes much the same as
mutton, it is claimed aad that the dif-
ference cannot be told save by aa ex-

pert. Perhsps that is just as well. Our
imagiastioa has Muck to do with eur
taste. Ma ay1 people are eating horse
meat ia this country under the im-
pression thst it is beef, for horses are
elaughtered, but almost nowhere Is

their meet exposed for sale uader its
true name. No doubt the easiest way,
for us to get used to gost most, is to
camouflage it as mutton. It is another
use of ignorance being blsss.

But, ss ws are assured by' the es- -

gust, where she will take a post grad-
uate course ia publit healtk prepare-to- r

to her catering Red Cross work.
' Jadge Graham festaras.

son, who has been in ths county jail
since Sunday evening, on tht charge
of white slavery, was this morning re-

leased ou a bond of $1,000, for bis ap-

pearance at the next term of the Fed
Judge Jaul C. Orabgm and family

returned late yesterday sfternoorr from
8imon's Island, Oan after spendingeral court His bond was signed by a

if:representative of tbs constructioa com-

pany lis was working for in this city.
some ime on vacation. Judge Orahsm
reported as having a spleadid visit to

Advance Fall
Models. -

Tos canaot make a batter '
shoieo for a wadding pros-a-

than tat silverware.
The brida welcomes it. It
ia so useful, and adds so

ueb to the attractiveness
of ker horns. Tht vsriety-o- f

patterns aad pieces ia
Una equality silverware
makes Jolly's tbs best plars
to corns for a wedding
presjnt. You will And our
long experience very .help-
ful ia making tht selection.

Tea Sets
Coffee Seta
Cheats ef Flatware
Sterling Tea Spoons
Sterling Knives
Sterling Forks
Vegetable Dishes
Moat rUtters
Pitchers
Cake Baskets
Cheese aad Cracker Disk
Cake Bsaketa

. Sandwich Plates
Broad Trsys

the island, and enjoyed a good Lit ofTht Harris woman, connected in the
ease, wss also released on a $300 bond,
shs being a material witness.

A TOAST TO ENGLAND.

Sou of the lion's bred aeroH tke sea,
Te who have- - drank m deep of victory,
We. drink to ker who gave commos

tongue,

rir Albion by tko poU ud(,
lad of the leal aad free!

Sou of the Isles of groat kUtorie patt
' Wo joint d yoti when the scarlet dio
- ae easts -

Ton did not thrink
Whei England (aid. "ths enp if rod:

I drink,"
, ' Among tho fallen torn your own wora

first and last.

Aya, they er I rat to (loop In poppiod
fields;

Stubborn, intrepid ; History yield,
To them no second place,
Strong scions of tho Anglo-Sai- raea;

'
. Boat in the sword it vreids.

, Wo drink to youwo of tho golden
- Wes- t-
Of that strong win that heroes lore tho

bestt

deep sea Ashing.
Mas Wilson Laeda In U. S.

Announcement wss mads today of Mai Wilson, brother to 8sm, Chas.,
ths resignation of K. P. Lewis as a ana asrry wuson, local merchants, ass

landed ia the United States from IN STUNNINGLY

STYLEDFrsnea and is now at Camp Lee, Vs.,
waiting to be discharged, according to
a message received by bis brothers in
this city. Msx Wilson,- who is a well
known and popular young maa of the
city, enlisted jn the ambulance unit

member of the City Board of hduca-tio- n,

which hss taken effect.' Heavy
busiuess responsibilities at tht trwin
Cotton Mills mads it impossible for
himself to attend the bosrd meetings
regulsr. Mr. tawis was just Recently
elected to the position, snd bs says be
is leaving the board with the best of
feeling.. No one baa as yet been men-

tioned to succeed Mr. Lewis. There is
a report current that a weoiaa might
be selected.

Dr. Hill Is Honored.
Dr. C. D. Hill, who recently resigned

Millinery
Creations

that was organised in Raleigh immed flMMSON OAKiately arter the declaration of war.
Dr. N. Rosensteia left tht city this witb weak

rWash blue etooe oe
water, dry tbor

morning for Winston-Sale- where he
will attend the annual convention ofTo are our own blood brothers and wo

cm cbry, follow witb Bght applidriak, the Nortb Carolina t)ptometTte Society
The convention of tbe State society will III1W

cation ofTo you who in tho crisis did not ereW!bs la session today and Thursday.JOLLY'S
bUblkkwi It Y- -rt.

Jetty Wrf Jtwrirv C, lae.
121 FarrtUvUie SU

VICR5
w ZAitTlA

. Shrink
Front any test.

John Jordan Douglass.
: Wadeiboro, N. C..'I

TOVIK BUDTwUSutU -- ur,w.il Misses Badger & Denton
V SECOND PLOOB OVE"b T. W. DOBBIN 00.Mrs. Palmer Jeruias and son,

Palaar, leave Thursday for Hender Stson.

as superintendent of Watts Hospital,
wss the honor guest, st a dinsjer and
watermelon sUcug last night, by tbs
nurses of the hospital. Tht dinner was
served at 6 o'clock in the nurses dining
room, aud the watermelon feast took
plsce st 8:15 on the porch roof of tbe
nurses home. Dr. Hill was presented
with a beautiful gold watch, a gift of
the nurses, and a handsome pen-kni- fe

and chain, a gift of the Medical Asso-cisti-

of Durhsm county. Appropriate
speeches were made on the pre-

sentations, most prominently being the
oue by Miss Lottie Eure, superintend-
ent of nurses. Several of the doctors

Miss Julia Carter and Miss Lyon, of cr

Mr. Brockwell Ketone.
Mr. 8. B. Brockwell, a popular

young man of tkis city aad of CarrO-bor- o,

arrived here this morning from
Csmp Brsgg, where he has been in the
employ of the government for several
months. Mr. Brockwell, at the begin-
ning of tbe war, was postmaster of the
Carroboro postoffice. He resigned that
office to accept a position' with the
necessary industries board and was sent
to Camp Abraham, Euttis, Vs. After
serving st tbe camp in Virginia for sev-

eral months he was transferred to Camp
Brsgg.

The pen may be mightier thsa the
sword, but it isn't in it with the pretty
typewriter.

- Durham, were hers Wednetdsy, sur-

f route to Louisburg.
Miss Ruth Womble left Wednesday

to attend a house party at' lakeview.
, Miss Carrie Hughes hss returned
from Newport, St. I.

--Misses Mary Barrow, Klirabeth
Touatain, Ida Mae Jordan, Irene Tyree
and Mrs. Dave Carter, of Wsshingtnn,
will leave Thursday evening for Vir

Mra. Spanct Improvsa. .

Mrs. Neil Speoce, who has been quite
ill at ber home ou Uillsboro street, is
improving.

Mrs. H. W. Tyree Improves.
Mrs. M. W. Tyree, who has been ill

at Rex Hospital, hss sufficiently recov-

ered to return to her home.

Footer's Dye Works, expert dyers and
cleaners of Cumberland, Md. Agency
st Iindley's, 19 West Hargett. Dry
cleaning, dyeing, pressing. Phones 395.
Delivery service. Adv.

Pit Sapper.
There will be a pie and ice cream sim

also spoke in a complimentary manner
of Dr. Hill, and regret st his departure.
Dr. Hill left this morning for Jersey
City, N. J., where ho will reside in the
future.

Doing Handsome Things.
The I'nion Station Compsny ia msk-in- g

a decided improvement ia snd
around its station here. The building
was recently ronainted, and now the
ststion yard slong the trscks, is be-

ing covered with what is called in rail-

road parls.ice, "chat" a white gravel.
This is spread a distance of over two
long blocks. It is nearly completed, snd
presents a fine snpearance. The besuti

S-U-P-E-R-
-B-A

Today
ALMA REUBENS in A MAN'S COUNTRY

Sunshines Comody

PATtk NEWS

Friday and Saturday
TOM MOORE in THE CITY OF COMRADES

(Basil King's Story la Sstardsy Evealag Poet.)

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

NAZIMOVA in "RED LANTERN"

per at Johnson Memorial liaptist Church, fir.t.
quality

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

"cdwayt treth"

Makaa
Rich, Creamy,

Mayonnaise
Dreaatng?

Sold Everywhere

ruurscisy evening, July II, st n:.iu
o'clock. The public is cordially invited.

Circle Number One.
Circle Number One of Central Metho-

dist Church will meet Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Martin
at 507 Onkwood avenue.

To Attend Daace.
Misses Msrguerite aud Elizabeth

Tucker, Walter Tucker, William West,
and Dvrnsrd Smith, of Durhsm, will
motor to Wilson Thursday to attend a
dance.

.

Mrs. M. S .Waitted Entertains.
Edeaton, July ,1(1. Mrs. Marion S.

Whitttd eharmlngly entertained a
number of ber friends recently, in
honor of her house guests, Mrs. E. O.
Belvin and Miss Iris Rogers, of Dur-
hsm; Mrs. T. 8. Whitted, of Elizsheth- -

ginia Beach.
Miss Annie Cobb and MiM Mi-

ldred Turner, of Durham, spent Wednes-
day ia tbs city.

'
Miss Mary Betty Rwink has re- -

turned from a visit to Washington aud
Baltimore. Miss Swiok, who was for-
merly with Misses Badger and Denton,
is now with the millinery department
of Boylon-Pearc- e Company.

, Mrs. Joseph Graham returned to her
ni.ui" m Durhom Wednesday, after
ponding several dsys in the city.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Douglass." Dr.
and Mrs. I T. Ruths nsn and daughter,
and Mr. Chile A. Douglass motored to
Beaufort Wednesday for a stsy of sev-

eral weeks.
Misses Mary H. Owens and Gersl-dia- e

Owsns are visiting ia Pittsboro.
Miss Floy Vestal, of Liberty, is the

guest of Mrs. L. C. Siler.
Miss Elsie Lumsden lesves Thurs-

day fot a visit to Ashsville.
Mrs. M. A. McNair, of Wilmington,

is Visiting her niece. Miss Martha A.
Dowd, ia West Raleigh.

Mrs. R. S. Rtorr and rhildren have
gone to Cambridge, Md., to spend some
time.

Mlu Annie Elizabeth While, of
High Point, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. & Oriffln, on N. Blount street.

Mrs. Sterling Leftvritfh, of Knoi-lll- e,

Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. P. A.
McGill, in Glenwood.
' Mrs. Treholm McClenrghsa and
daughter, Marion, have returned from
a stay at Wrightsvllte Beach.

1 Miss Mary Orundy Rotter, of Mon- -

Efird's
Daily

Special

$7.50
Colored

Voile

Dresses

For

$3.98
a

ful dower beds so splendidly nurtured
and with such great results by Station
Master J. H. Bonn, with their riot of
blooms of sll colors, present sn at-

tractive scene smid the surroundings of
ths white grsvel.

Discuss School Mstters.
A special committee appointed from

the nientbers of the board of education
held a meeting tonight for tbe pur-

pose of discussing several important
questions which have been before the
bosrd for some time. The committee,
which wss sppointed at the last regu-

lar meeting of the bosrd is composed
of the following men: Prof. E. D.
Pusey, Messrs. W. D. Csrmichael and
Jones Fuller.

Mr. Fuller, chairmen of the bosrd
of educstion said this morning th.it the
committee would discuss the needs of
the Iocs I schools so far ss building is
concerned. This includes the question

tewn, and Miss Wilhelmina Whitted, Clothes Will Last ,

Much Longer

D RegcMy Diy Cleaned

NO FABRIC IS TOO DEL1CATI
rOB VS TO HANDLE.

Prompt attention given to out-of-to-

work. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Raleigh

Did yon kaow that some of the after

effects of Inflaeasa are aa bad er even

worse thsa the dlsesse? Year heart,

kidneys or langs msy hsve been weak-

ened. Chill-Eas- e pets Iran la yosr

blood and vitality la yonr system. At

sll drag stores, price TSe per bottle.

Adv.

or t'nipley, Fls.

Ia Honor of Miss Kllpstrich.
Wsshington, July Id. Miss Helen

Witherington and Misses Cston de-
lightfully entertsined in honor of Miss
Hilda Kilpatrick, the house guest of
Miss Witherington, at a gypsy tea at
Washington Psrk. Tho young people
motored over to the psrk in the
early evening, where they spent a de-

lightful hour. Later a full dinner was
spread on the besutiful grsss down by
tho river.

Picnic st Mt. Could.
Wintnn,4July H. One of the most

enjoyable Events of the season u s
picnic st Mt. Gould, Friday II, given
by the young men of Wintoo in honor
of Misses Lurile Kelly, of Clinton, and
Annia Hall Baity, of Wimtou-Kale-

the house guest of Miss Bessie Lrs.
Ths young men were very generous
with their invitations and sll of the
young people of the town were

Mrs. Howard Koushee, of Durham,
pent Wednesday in the city, the guest

of; Mrs. J. N. Cole.
Mrs. William Bandy ss returned

from a visit to Wrightsvillr, Besrh.
Mies Natalie Coffey is attrndins? a V

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.

In 1885 Newton originated the vac-

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a tern-liqui- d form.

In 18S3 Horlick at Racine.W is., dis-

covered how to reduce milk to dry
porder form with extract of malted
graint, without cane sugar.
This product HORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by others.) Ita nutritive Value,
digestibility and ease of preparation
(by simply stirring in water) and the
fact that It keeps in any climate,
has proved of much value to mankind
ns an ideal food-drin- k from infanqf

to old gt.
Ask fee HORLtCK'g AveM tsettatleae

tons party at Wilmington.
Mrs. M. A. McNsir, of Wilmington,

if the guest of Misa Martha A. Dowd.
Miss Sarah Allen is spending some

time in Bhirk Mountain.
-- .'Mrs. yj Kenney is visiting ia
Swannanoa.

Dr. ami Mr.. Julm Cole, of Wash

I French Dry Cleaning Co.1 m

Phone 781
71 Corner Morgan and Bloeat Sts.

July Clearance
SALE

Beginning Wednesday
Morning

Wonderful opportunity for new
hats at great reduction. One
table up to $10. While 61 A A
they last, for sploUU

Misses Reese & Co.
It rayeftevlllo Street

BRITISH MAY WITHDRAW
ENVOYS FROM VATICAN

ington, D. C; Mr. and Mra. John Leach
and daughter, and Mrs. Msble Morris,
motored from Littleton Wednesday to
pond ths dsy with Miss Dixie Leach.

Mrs. Hyrus Comstork and children,
Trances and George Whitney, of
mead, are the guests of Miss Dixit
Leach, on Hillshoro street. Mrs. Com-atoc-

before her marriage, was Miss

Dr. Dexter Blanchard
Dentist

,51 Taeker RALEIGH, N. C
Balldiag Bell Phoaa i IIS

London, July 1(1. The British govern-
ment is ronaidtring the question of
withdrawing its envoy from the Vatican,
Cecil B. Harmsworth, under-secretsr- y

of state for foreign affairs, declared in
tho Bouss of Commons today.

BDf Larn, ni mgn toini.
Misses Mary Belle, and Eugenia Her- -

ring have returned from a viait to '

Washington. '

Mrs. Clem Winston, of Toungsville,
aad lister, Mrs. Fred Stems, of Cavalla,
Greece, spent Wednesday in the city. I

Mra. Stems will return ia a few days
to Cavalla. '

Mrs. W. B. Pattillo. of Florence,!
8. C, is a gaest st the Rlasd Hotel,
after a visit to Zebulon, N. C.

,

The Mary Elisabeth Hosoital. after '

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

KODAK
FINISHING

"The Beet la the State"
24 HOUR SERVICE

Write for price list or just mail
as your film and ws will Nad
statement.

Siddell Studio
"DeaCB.-tALIIC- H,

N. C.

JACK GARBER and MILTON DAVIS

Announce

The First Annual Dance
Girls! Make beauty lotion for

few cents Try It!

TODAY

aaving been elosed one month for re-

pairs, will re --opes Batardsy, July 19th.
adr,

Move To New Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Johnson, who

bart beta living at 118 North McDowell
street, have moved to their new home,
6mlthfield, N. C.

Given By TheMITCHELL tEWIS
8queete tho juice of two lemons Into

a bottle containing three ouacea of
orchard white, shake well, and you bavt
a quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion beautifler,

in

St. Marij's
School

BALEIGB. N. C

as eery, eery email cost.
Tour grocer has tht lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces ef orchard white for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion iato the faee, neck, arms
aad hands tack day and sea how
freckles ud blemishes disappear ad
how dear, soft and rosy-whi- te tke skin
becomes. Test It is hsrmless and never
irritates. Adv.

GARBERJ-DAVI- S

ORCHESTRA
Thursday, July 17th, 1919, at the) Banner Warehouse

WILSON, N.C. "j

The Complete Gsrber-Dsv- is Orchestra of Twenty Men7

Will Furnish the Music.

. v . ' T
There Will Be All Night Dancing

Beautiful Jap Gardens

Now ia 77th Annual
Seuaioa

Jacques of The Silver
North

A Powerful Story of the Northwest Taken
Midst the Snow Capped Mountains.

i r
EXTRA TODAY -

LYONS MORAN COMEDY
Outing Chester

OR. T, L WILKER50N
Bu returned rreaa Overseas Service

ia tke Army.
OffVns 404-4- Mtrthaato leak

lea., JUMt, N. C.
toaari aaat Byaissliay

OfllM Uami II te 14 ss I i
rkMMs 41 Ofliee i Sweatms

Hair thai Everyone Admires
Hair responds awveleosly st ears
and smnston. Oban Hair Tenia

" vwH hrip grewtv- - absark daodrgf
one apf knaaaw sjimiriaaa h la tsaSl
arsm, 3aca all ildwnf ef Ov scalp

nourishes and preserves w hair
and prevents e fea IsJkng am

.
For sale at alt drug sasrat sne whse.

Largest resident school
of tbe Episcopal Church
in the United States for
the educstion of young
women snd girls.- r eye? sailsi poods art laid ,

rrvGrand March at 10:30
Dn Rsjbvirtri NoWe

Baa returned from ssrviet ia
tht army ad kas opeaed oIBcn
la tka Commercial Bask Bldg. '

Practice limited la Dlagaeala
aad Tiwatmeat, - v

Rt. Wtma W. Way
Tomorrow ENID BENNETT ADMISSION-$3.0- 0 LADIES FREE


